Applications are invited from women candidates for the post of Research Assistant for Major Research Project entitled “E-Literature in Telugu – A study on Cultural Diversity” which is financially assisted by ICSSR. The Project has been sanctioned for two years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Emolument (Rs.)</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research Assistant</td>
<td>13,000 / per month Consolidated</td>
<td>M.A Telugu with minimum 55%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good knowledge of computers is additional necessary qualification. This position is purely temporary. The appointment will be for a period of four months initially and on satisfactory performance it will be extendable to another four months depending upon the grants released by the ICSSR.

Candidates who fulfill the above qualifications are requested to attend walk in interview along with their BIO –DATA and other necessary certificates on 28-04-2018 at 9.00 A.M. in the Room No.206, Head, Dept. of Telugu Studies in Sri Padmavati Mahila Visvavidyalayam, Tirupati.

Candidates should produce the original certificates and Marks list at the time of interview.

**Prof. K. Madhu Jyoti**
Professor & Head
Department of Telugu Studies
Sri Padmavati Mahila Visvavidyalayam, Tirupati – 517 502
Phone No: 9441923172
Office No; 08772284509
Email: madhujyotik@gmail.com
Visit: www.spmvv.ac.in

Note: Applicants may have to appear for an interview with their own expenses.